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[Boox I.

he being the camel by which they became a hundred: and this act was termed jJUS1: it may
be from ,r meaning "fatigue;" or from the
signification of "confinement from freedom of
action." (TA.) - See also il;1.

1. .eJlL,

aor. W'Q and

inf.
m,a, n.l

and St% (1~, TA) and ,;, (TA, as from the 1,
but not in the CS nor in my MS. copy of
the ,) The affair, or e~ent, or case, disquieted
Aim; syn. .i [more fully expl. by what here
follows]: (K, TA:) ["L'. may be generally
rendered it oncerned him; agreeing with this
in meaning it made him uneasy in mind,
anwiowu, or careful; and in meaning it affected
his interest, or was of importance to him; like
a..!: and also it concerned him meaning it related, or belonged, to him; or was of his buinew;
as will be shown by what follows: and] ;.Lt
Ih, aor. i , means such a thing occurred, or
happened, to me, and ocacpied me [or my mind].
(Myb.) The saying [in the ]ur lxxx. 37],
1
e:ail:: X
2
=
1..Ithus accord. to one
reading, means e
[i. e. To every man of them
shall belong, on that day, a buineU that will disquiet him, &c.]: (Kbsh, Bd ;) or a business in
conjunction with which no other wiUl disquiet him:
and like this is the other reading, which is with
(; (TA ;) i.e. 4 ;4,meaning vwhich nwill aujfe
him in respect of his being disquieted thereby;
(Kah, B ;) or the meaning of the latter reading
is, [a b~ine such that] Ihe idl not be able, in
coqjunction with hi. being disquieted thereby, to
be disquieted by any other; (TA;) or a state tJat
wi occupy Aim so as to divert him from the state
of any other. (Jel.) And it is said in a trad.
respecting charming, :~ J
'9
'.
41 _
i.e. [By the name of God I charm tihee
from, or against, any dismase] that may diq~uet

the, &c., ('J*ri,) and occupy thee [or thy mind].
(TA.) And in another trad. it is said,

.

X

4ai.
I,9meaning
1!
L.
[i. e. A condition of tih goodness of the man's submitting himslf to the requirements of God is his
leaing, or renq~uishing, that which does not di.
qui~et him, &c.]; (f, TA;) the exceptions therefrom being such things as n.emary food and
clothing. (So in a marginal note in a copy of
the Jmi' e-~gheer of EF.Suyoolee.) 8ee also
the prov.
a.. ...

0.
v-

.

.;s -4ewe

*

oxpl. Toce

[It is like the common saying,

X1a.

1;

though pass. of Lat meaning as above, or quasipass.:] you say, 'lJt,· , with damm, (K, TA,)
i.e. in the pass. form, (TA,) inf. n. .t., (g,
TA,) with kesr; (TA;) and d t,., of the class
of ', (], TA,) mentioned by IDrst and others
of the expositors of the FP, and by Hr and Mtr,
(MF, TA,) and by I]lt on the authority of E.tToosee, (TA,) but this is seldom used, (IS, TA,)
the former being that which is commonly known,
and this alone being mentioned by Th in his Fs,
and by J and others; (TA;) i. q. LII .n
[i.e.
He became disuieted by the affair, or cas; or
render~ uneasy in mind, anxiou, or careful, by
it; and consequently, he became occupied by it,
or with it; or set about it, and managed it]; as

Oi, (TA,) It befell, or betided, (V, TA;) uas
also * s 1.: (TA:) and it occurred,or happened:
(: ) . .l iJ
is said to mean ih,
ent
occurred, or happened, to him. (TA.). °;

J31- 4

(, TA,) inf. n.
and
and
s;, (TA,) signifies The eating had an agreeable,
a wholesome, or a beneficial, effect upon him, (syn.
and [it is said that] the aor. is j.a., like

Ci~.)

s. and tj , (]V, TA,) the latter mentioned
by ISd, as being anomalous, but MF says that
the latter has not been heard unless as having its

pret. like 5r, [i. e.

, of which ;

is the

inf. n. accord. to analogy,] and [SM adds that]
thus it is accord. to Iltt, who mentions the verb
as said also, in the same sense, of the drinking of
also i * S-::
-.
(K,TA:) or 6.;.~ ,.'
--Jw.0.1
means I becam dis~ ted by his affir, or case; milk; (TA in this art.;) and he states that %U,
or rendered unea~y in mind, anios,or careful, aor. ,
inf. n. ;, is a dial. var. thereof. (TA
I~ JI
by it; (4 d;:.!;) and minded it; or managed in this art. and in art . )
,
(S,
,
TA,)
aor.
U;ad,
(TA,)
He
meant, or init well; (a /"
I;) and a4 ;
, of the class
tended, by the saying, such a thing; syn. aljl, (,
..
of -;, inf. n.
1a&, signifies the same: and
K, TA,) and is.
(TA.) e;-, aor. ;,
inf. n;
--0 all
a.
a..
;.* .
a,t~
LG, in the pass. form, inf. n. tJ
Is;, signifies ,3;.
[as meaning I ieded it:
and
., signifies I became occupied [cither and app. in other senses expl. in art. _w]. (Mqb.)
[i. e,
actually or (as is shown by what follows) in And you say, £1m1 Ulu,meaning s
mind] by, or with, the affair, or case, of such a app., Thy command, or thy affair, had me for
one; and sometimes one said
1
and;
'
.1, c
[in this its object]. (TA.) _sense as well as the similar sense expl. above], .L,.Jt,;l1: see 1 in art. c. -w:
using the act. form: (Msb:) one says [also], see Q. Q. 1 in art. i.
ii4' ',
with damm to the first letter,
2. A;l, (S, Mgh, M.b, 1,) inf. n. 'e,
(S,
[which may be rendered I became occupied by,
Msb,) He caused him to suffer di2iculty, distrts,
or with, thiy want,] aor. t.l, inf. n. ~ta: (S:) or trouble; (S, Mgh,' ;) or fatigue, or mcari'
and s.
W.;1, (S, Msb,) which is the im- nes; (S,1;) as also to;', (S,) or as also
perative form, (S,) meaning [Be thou occupied tVL;l: ( :) or he imposed upon him that which
by, or with, my want; or] let my wrant occupy, mas difficult, distresing, or troublesome, to him:
or busy, thy mind: (Msb:) and in interrogating, (Msb:) or he annoyed, molerted, harmed, or hurt,
you say,
'
X [How is he by, or him; and caused him to grie~o or mourn, or to be
5 s;y ox
with, who~s affair, or case, thou art occupied, or sor,.onful or sad or unhappy. (lIar p. 120.)_.
diuieted, &c.?]: you do not say, in this case, [See also 2 in art. j,;s.]- ~
Is,J
mentioned
in the .Kin this art.: see Q. Q. 1 in art. _;.
." a[sor]' (Az, TA.) -. at o
[inf n. 'a, as is implied in the TA,] means
3. Ot&, (S, I,) inf. n. l tz, (S,) ITe ffered,
God preered him: (Msb, TA:) and it is said or endured, or he struggled or cont~ ed ~it or
that it may be from
. t
[as syn. with against, the diJflculty or trowble or inconveence
tY U.]. (TA.) - And 1,j (S, M,b,) thus in that he ewperie from it or him; syn. elAU;
the Tahdheeb of lItt, (TA,) with kesr, (S, TA,) as also :ol: (S, S:) you say, ,4
i
i l4
of the class of 3, (M,b,) aor. ,a; (;, M9b;) i.e. ,c4w
[He suffers, &c., the di/iculty &c.
or t.j, (1, TA,) with fet-h, thus in the copies that 1e experiences from such a thling]. (TA.)
of the ], and likewise in the M; (TA;) inf. n. - And He contended, disputd, or litigated, with
($, ],,TA,) or this is a simple subst., from him; syn. ~. ,: ( :) you say,
.. t Q;I '
Pt (Mgh, M,b,) and ie
is syn. therewith; i. e.
W ') [Do not thou contend, &c, with
(ISd, I, TA;) He suffered difficulty, distrmss, or thy companions]. (TA.)-And SUtaiJ is also
troubk; (S, M9b, ], TA;) or fatigue, or weanrtyn. mith a,4..1t [inf. n. of pla, q.v.]. '(Bar
nes: and V ,a;, also, has the former or the
p. 7.) [Hence,] one says,
J,wl
);
UJ
latter meaning. (S, ], TA.) You say, J
[He plied the manufacture of cages, or coops].
i'1, meaning t ;a
[i. e. I suffaed d/,Zculty,
[referring
&c., in the affair, or case]: mentioned by Az. (TA in art. ad3.) And '; j"i,t
with remedies,
(TA.) - And 5 signifies [also] He stuckfast to hair] It ma treated (;)
such
as
oils
and the like. (M and TA in art.
in captivity; ( in this art., and Msb in art.j_ ;)
ma.,
S ) And ,gj. l (;T
I treated the -sick
as ablso X, inf. n..Z": (Msb in art. *.s:)or both

He talk of that which does
not co
him; meaning that which doe not
rdate, or blo~ , to him; or that which is not of
hisbuwe.]in the phrase jl
is
[maid to be] one of aclas of verbs used in the
pas. form though having the sense of the act. signify he became a captite. ( in art. cr.)~
perran; syn. A;jI`.
(TA in art.
.)It is
form s like 'j:
(S in art. j.j :) [but is expL as t, [as intraus.] said of an event, (1, TA,) inf. n. also yn. with j;lBl [Th treating ith get
i9
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